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(Beautiful Pre-Nuptial Courtesy Given for 

Miss Martha Sippel, August Bride-Elect
One of the lovliest, social events of HIP niid-siininicr season was a beautifully ap 

pointed lea Riven last Saturday afternoon at the home of Mrs. Burton Easley, MOB El- 
dorarlo, complimenting Miss Martha Sippel, whose wedding to 1,0011 Mason of Des 
Mtiiiirs, Town, will be solomni/.od at the First Christian Church on Aug. 26 at 7 p.m. 
Co hostrssrs nl the tea were Mrs. W. I1', (irnlih, Mrs. Todd Wood, Mrs. Waller Levy and

dab-
Jardin Shower Fetes j 

Mrs. L, Herin
n beautiful pink | f 

ntagu

,. Kasley ho,.., ...... ...... ,
ly decorated in a pink and , (^ . . L
-n on lfihIh  Hn" 'JaTcc"n" I ^ ' U ° ' ' ' " ~ ' ' I Mrs. I.arry Herl

1 I ! At. the last meeting of Ihe honoree at a lovely show( 
u ,. ,,,,   -.. .-..rdln Club, held al the! given by Mrs. Jack C. Dea 
Flank-12251,1 Warmslde Ave. home of! and Mrs John Agaplto at II 

, , ,, - floral arrangement | Ml ,,. Ann R1(, P , j,,|y 27, the 1 '-1 '" 11 ho"''"' 2SSS 
were Mil pink candles In crys-1 hos(os, p,,pge nted an Interest 
tal holders. Pouring during the; i|1R tn ||, on f|OWPr arranging 
tea hours were Mrs. Edie [int.- j,ns | minute plans were madf 
cllfl'r-, mother of Mrs. (irubhs j fol .' ( | ]p | r pn(rv | n (he Soul)-r^ ̂ icr'^TS aK,tu  ."-..15'S'Sir
deeni- war, used In the napkins. inB refreshments were served i *""'" ", V , ,'

In th,. rccriviiiK line with the , ,,' flower charades were! suspended 
hride-nlcct. who had I

IIONUKIM; Tilt; BRIDE E1,E(T . . . al » lovely tea last Saturday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. Burton Easley were a large number of members of lh« First Christian church, 
who complimented their pastor's daughter, Miss Martha Sippel, who will he married Aug. 
26. Pictured around the tea table from the left are the hostesses, Mrs. Easley, Mrs. W. E. 
Orubbs, Mrs. Walter Levy, Mrs. Howard Wood and the moire bride, Miss Sippel, ,

"I l'l'<'- played.
senlcd a beautiful corsage by WP1'.,, |\[ 
the hostrsscs, were her mother, j)llt ., 
Mrs. H. M. Sippel and the four Jlrs 
host esses, i sen led

Calling during the tea hours, j WP | Pnmi 
from 2 until 4 p.m. were Mmes. mpm |,er 
J. B. Mosley, R. J. Trlplltl. W.  ., we 
H. Ray, N. A. Fedoruk. E. S. nm-t, rti

Ellen Mlair and Sue

ATTENDS SCHOOL IN PHOTOGRAPHY Church Units
P, W. Crotly of the. Crotty, Lake, Indiana. Wlnona Is the

H. E. Fost 
Bcckwith. M. i-'or 

I Brooks, Charles V 
[ James Ashlock. Naoml Morga 
Elva Conrad. Joan fleoi'g 
Clella Mumford, Judy Vande 
pool. Anne Thompson. Lorlt 

Joa

Blalr

lovely corsage and 
d Into the club. Other 
s present with the host 
re Jody Adklns, Sue 
rnice Smith, and Ellen 

Mrs. Helen
"  "  Rcgan of Warmside Ave.. and 

Miss Kay Cunningham, sister 
of Ann Hlce who Is visiting 
here from North Caroling.

'C" PUPILS WILL
Studio of Photography, 1648 j only school In the United States I A i. A <• ' Fi-anzen, Mary Bartholomew, /- i\/r DrpiTAI'  
Cahrlllo, left last Friday mght P .x ,|,,slvely for professional A T6 Meeting N'orine Burgess, Pat Matsen. J.^IVt KbUAL
to attend the Wlnona School nhotol..., nh,.., Ml. r ..n , lv ...,  ^ M- Hull, FIdna Bahcocli. Albert Mrs. A. C. Llmbrigger, plan-
of Photography at W.nona P "'ogtapheis Ml dotty will Women', « n ' Posner, P. C. Oalhralth. Ida 1st for the Moose auxiliary will
._______________ - """"I th« class In advanced! ' ''"" °r ™f Women s So ; Heth hold a recital at the Moose hall

umbrella to which were 
attached pink and blue stream- 
em, carrying out the pink and 
blue decor used by the host 
esses. An arrangement of pink
carnatlo 
buttons 
table. 
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decorated the buffe'
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prizes going to Mrs. Max Kais 
er, Mrs. Gordon doheen and
Mr

Afte
Bradford Bryan. 
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TO 

BUY

here lighting and
posing will he reviewed, and all mept | n(f tn)a WPCl(

t, . Of,r l!!'''!i'1 !1 Sn7"'', 0f th" Ee"ke'rt','' Maxlne J 
First Methodist Church -  

gifts, the hostesses s>
olate and strawberry Ice cream
cake with coffee and tea.

Others attending the party 
were Mmes. Joseph Bay. Carl 
L. Dean, Harry Snow, L. M. 
Castle, Arthur Herln, William 
Speck. Jack Ledbetter, Charles 
Herbert, James Van Dyck, H.

MR., MT?S. DONALD FORTH 
. . . Feted at Reception

Lovely Reception Honors 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Forth

cn, Beat-

IN 30 DAYS
YOUR TAPE MEASURE 

WILL TELL YOU

The STAUFFER SYSTEM Is 10 sure, 
»o posittvs-you c«n MEASURE 
liow much you have reduced In 
just a few weeks! You'll luve grati 
fying results right away In slim 
ming and trimming your hips, 
tummy, thighs   without harmful 
drugs, exercise, heat, or "electrical" 
tieatmenr. It's gentle and soothing 
  pleasant to women of every age 
and condition   and so easyl

- ,   , , _, , A profusion of pink and white blossoms decorated the 
>n St AUE 31 Her B. Klrkpatrlck, Elalne Barrett ,. . ', .,. . _ ,. , ,., , , .  rice Dekln. pupils will he presented In song ; and Miss Lute Fraser. .reception room at I IIP frirst Baptist ( tuil'ch last. Slllirl;,-, 

the fol- ! o tnp| .s wpre K | va McMIIIIn, and dance numbers. The pub-! Sending gifts, but unable to afternoon when a lovely reception was jjivrn howiriiu; 
Hattln McN'ees. Vkla Halloway.. He Is Invited. j attend^were Mrs. Leroy _Hunt. Mr alul Mrs . Donald Forth who were married July 16 in

^rr:;^^^ Hm^^'v^.'^. ^ I, lh. former Connie SU,,,,. 
Photographers. , ranee Park at noon for a picnic. ?'"' ^;. , ia r,' 7,T I-,.h"P, j T|^ next Moo"e card party -  --  -   - .---,-- -- -   Hostesses al the party we,,£S£=r-'i5Sas«;sSs^ls:s*-.«:Fo"ghiy-Moodyvowssa id ST-S&H^
»« ffiv,:^-,, ^\ .-in'./n.nK^o^r ™t"'  i!!!..«"'»"<: a » rt ;"«"- ""j--1" was won bi','._ ^L,._L ^.»_„„. c,;^, srr1 "- Mr-""" "" R - " 

FREE Trial Treatment
Dun 1 ) wait another moment for your new
loveliness. Pick up your phone now and

call for your FREE TRIAL (no obliga-

PHONE PR 5-8517 1708-A S. Catalina

llolly-.'.ood Rivicia Dlsli

REDONDO BEACH

Hours: B to 9

esday, Naom 
et at Ihe home of M 

Wiltna Murdoek, 2703 Onrado 
St.. with Mrs. Don Hardlng, en

Ruth' Circle met Wpclnesd.r 
nt the homo of Mrs. John 
I'M-lis. ISM Acacia St., at 12:30 
p.m. for a dessert luncheon,

The members of Deborah 
Curie gatliei-ed at the home of 
Mrs. Stanley Jackson .10920 El- 
gar Ave.. for a barbecue «up- 
pei- on Wednesday.

Today. Mirian Circle will 
meet at thp home of Mrs. ,7. A. 
Op.l.iifft-p. 9,11 W. 2<Mth St., at 
1»:M a.m.

Priscilla Circle will gather at 
noon today for a picnic at Tor- 
ranco Park,

Sara Circle will meet at the 
home of Mrs. Roone Kirks Iflfll 
W. 221st St., at 12:30 p.m. for

1 On Tuesday. Aug. 9. Mary 
Circle will meet at the home of | 
Mrs. Dean Pyeatt, 804 Cerise 
Ave.. at 8 p.m. I 

Rachel Circle will have a 
family pot-luck picnic at Tor-! 
ranee Park at (1:30 p.m.

JUNIOR AQUARIANS 
TO MEET FRIDAY

Maiiinelnnd Junior Aquarian 
Society will meet tomorrow 
evening Aug. ft. at Ihe Marine- 
land of the Pacific. Dave 
Brown, aquarist at Marincland, 
will tilve an interesting talk on 
"Strange Fish." Conley Church, 
of the Aquarian Society will 
talk on "Swordtail Fish," and 
discus* fish feeding-.

A; vone interested In tropical 
or ",ili water fish is invited to

jin Church Ceremony Friday
Te

of I h (
Miss Barbara Sue Foughty, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Foughty of K2,l'W. SMflth St., 
became' the bride of Paul L. 
Moody of Torrance, In an Ini- 
pressiv* ceremony held Friday 
evening at 7:30. in the Assem 
bly of (lod Church, Oardena. 
The Rer. L. H. Sheets offici 
ated.

Preceding the ceremony. Mrs. 
Roma Schwab sang "I Love 
You Truly" and "Oh Promise

jl Me," as the 128 guests were he- ' K^dll'ensVin'mV     " - "" , Serving 
.ated by LePoy Foughty, : br^n k'Moody brother of the ' mates o 
 r of the bride, and Jerry bl . (d(,gl. oomp sen, pd   b , , , Misses r.

In Ihe receiving linn were II..- 
hosts and the honor guests. For 
the occ.n.slon the lirido wore » 
pink lace afternoon gown ati.l 
a white orchid corsage.

Th,. i. ;n -I.in, ni lable wa -

wedilnu: . ik. hipped with »

Smythe
Heading the bridal entourage 

was the matron of honor, Mrs. 
Beverly Fought in a pink lace 
over taffeta gown, styled in the 
ballerina length with matching 
Jacket. Her flowers w-ere pink of M 
carnations In the cascade de 
sign. Following w-as the brides 
maid, Miss Nonl Lee Sheets In 
a similar gown in the mcllon 
shade and carrying a cascade 
of blue carnations. Candle

altar by her
HI her. who gavp her marriage, 
.-as Ihe bride,In a gown of lace 
vcr slipper s,-itin. fashioned
ilth a cathedral train. A lace K'oom. TUP two nuniirru 
iara .ornamented with seed Kuesls were registered bv 
.earls held tlm fingertip veil. Mi -"iSI>s ' liltli> Thistle and Ju.lv 
. cascade bouquet of white , Wright. Miss Jucll Reld assist- 
arnations and atephanolis cir- pd wlth the opening of the wed- 
ling an orchid, completed the clln »f P^^nts.a ~"-"'"~ """9 other clas; 

i young bride. 
Erickson, Peg

wer« Mis 
and Mis

Bonna I.
Cha

in yellow dotted Swi,

la Kay Moody In a yel- bakp sal<> ' Saturday morning, C. P. King, vice president ." 
tied Swiss, floor length at On' 1'"' Market, from 9 un- the Hai-lmr City Chamber "'

Beau Jardin Takes Honors

lighter 
Shoup 
Sheets

Donni 
doi 

dress, served as flower girl.

Soroptimists
Their individual moneymak- 

Ing prolecta are the main inter 
ests of th» members of Ihe Tor 
rance Soroptimlst Club, who 
met for their regular business 
session at a local restaurant 
Monday at noon. Eddie Wal 
thers, president, was in cb 

I of th

Wood, Vicki Hagcn, Pat Rogan
ption, held InTorranc*, !jBni '' e Desmond, Pat Flunlgan 

the ceremony. i n and Mrs. Carolyn Such, |
^aSyho°kw" S - FAMILY VACATION

Bridegroom, who is tho son. Air. and Mrs. Walter Sc.hln I, 
nd Mrs .Walter Moody and family of Temple City, foi 

of Attica. Kan., received his ed- merly of Torrance have IT 
tication and college training In turned from a three and a half 
Kansas. His bride is a gradu- weeks trip through the north 
ate of Banning High School. : west. Mr. Schlick who Is wit:. 
They will reside in Torrance. ; the United States Treasury dc 

parlment, attended a meeting
BAKE SALE nnSeattlc

St. Theresa C.ulld of St. Mar- ! T^ . A rV M'KI/~T/-\KI 
garet Mary Church, wll hold a TO WASHINGTON

s daughle, 
, In Wasn 

spools 10 bi

til 12 noon
Mrs, Arthur Dlsterheft and plane 

committee, will be In charge of Mrs. I 
the assortment of home cooked Ington 
and home baked foods. i gone a week.

Love-Detiege Nuptials Are 
Read at Methodist Church

	In a formal, nuptial ceremony, which took place al 8
,>,. .... meeting attend'eVb'y'^6 "'clock, Saturday evening, in the first Methodist Church.

Members of the Beau Jardin her Individual entry, a beaut memb(.,Si and g Ruest   , , Miss Janet j^g ^ bec , h M[ { s[ . p
Garden Club are beaming'fill hat and corsage of pink Ouidinger, president of the Har- tjege Jr *
proudly these days over the j roses, carrying out th« title of bor Soroptlmist Club. s ' 
Gold Cup which they received : the melody, "Easter Parade."

winner In the In addition to these prizes., .

^IvTi'J" dUb1' Ml?[i" r 7!S: The group held a board meet- £. ^^T ̂  £S£ ^
entrv entitled B">' °Brdrn Cklh ' ow h"lrt ing at the horn, of Mrs. Wal- Sr. of 20917 Margaret St. ' 1"

Iso took a blue 'ast- Saturday and S nday In thers nn July 28, and on Mon Tne Rev. John Taylor read C; h
place in the Manhattan Beach, t cy won day evening. July 29. the entire the double ring service before lh ,j.

third place with th ir rmiy club, with their families and the attar hanked with bouquets , h| .| dp

;.i.-,t prize for Autumn." . Torrance Park. lighted by lall tapers in branch ,* C,!'

won by Mar B''W« ' s the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Hamll-
garet Herrln and Uvilla McMil- ton of 20913 Margaret St.. and - -             
l»n. the bridegroom is the son of I  , , , ,.<,  Wn , u ga(|n r|bhra

?rs decorated the centf:!

YOUR MONEY
Is it safc-ancl is it really working hard for you?

As any experienced businessman will tell uiu, pan 
ol'vour earnings should go into a savings account 
which is not subject to market ilticiuiiiions. When 
you open an account, look for tvso Kisic thing'1

One is safely. The other i« a jooJ iciurn on 
your money.

\\hcie arc you - ihtNC things? 
In an insured San 11. \ ..^i.uuin!

More and more priuu-!.: -\-HOIK-JUS now choose 
lo put their savings in Ihete Associations because: 
Your money brings t\.tlltHt nlurnt in these

Association* which invest most of their funds in 
sound, steadv-paying home mortgages.

Your money is safe, ll is protected by sound 
oiaua^emem and substantial reserves. It is insured 
up to $10,000 by ihe Federal Savings and Loan 
Insurance Corporation an agency of the U. S 
internment.

You reaJlv owe ll to yourself lo 
pet acquainted with the insured 
Sat ings ind Loan Association 
nearest voul

MAIN OFFICE: 

2611 W MANCHESTER
INGIEWOOD 

PLEASANT 3-1164

uarm dishfs in a comfortably cool kitchen... 

by cooking the one rtall) cool way: 

on an tlatric rjnrjc! Sti \ckrjtaltr.

th

! !if cold f»ct is that in

home food
itcczer prevents wiste   

keeps foods fresh ana 
ll.ivorlul for weeks.

Southern California 
Edison Company

orated with sequma and peavl.v 
She carried a white Bible tn;. 

j ped with an orchid and sin 
rounded by stephanotli tied 
with satin streamers.

Preceding the bride to th? 
altar was Mrs, Joyce Sieblci ,1 
matron of honor in a yellow .T" 
and satin gown complement! 
with a matching shoulder v.-.l 
She carried a bouquet of yellew 
carnations. Bridesmaid* wer-' 
Pat Hamilton In mint grc.n 
Elnora Hamilton In pink, at"! 
Jackio Martin in blue. All c«i 
rt»il bouquets of whits rar.'M 
lions tied with ribbon to ma'cii 
their gowns.

Standing with the hrlih- 
groom was David Detlege, hi* 

| brother, and seating- tnt I''" 
| guests were Mike Scott, C'hail.   
Hoehne and Ben netl«l«.

A reception followed In Hi* 
American Legion Hall. A f"u' 
tiered, all whits cake. haM-d 
with flowers and fern, cent'i'" ' 
the bridal table. Attending ' t 
guest book was Vienna Hm   
ton. *

The bride Is a jraduat' ' 
Banning High School and i 
iM-idegmom attended ROOSPV '
High Sc-hnnl 11 I "1 AI-L"' '

They will m.il,c tii.vr 1'-"' - ' 
Torrance,


